# TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
## ROUND 14 – WEDNESDAY THE 15th OF FEBRUARY

### To Oakleigh Oval – Senior Baseball

**10:30am** Leave to Oakleigh Oval

- **11:12am Train Homebush** Station Platform 6 to Strathfield station. Then catch **11:28 Train Strathfield** Platform 3 to Epping Station. Arrive at Epping at 11:40am.
- Then catch **11:46am Train Hornsby** Platform 6 to Thornleigh Station. Arrive at Thornleigh at 11:56am. Walk to venue (see your coach for a map).

### To Thornleigh Oval – 15s Cricket

**10:30am** Leave to Thornleigh Oval

- **11:12am Train Homebush** Station Platform 6 to Strathfield station. Then catch **11:28 Train Strathfield** Platform 3 to Epping Station. Arrive at Epping at 11:40am.
- Then catch **11:46am Train Epping** Platform 6 to Thornleigh Station. Arrive at Thornleigh at 11:56am. Walk to venue (see your coach for a map).

### To Brick Pit - 14s/15s Basketball & 14s/15s Volleyball

**11:25am** Leave to Brick Pit – 14s Basketball & Volleyball

- **11:42am Train Homebush** Station Platform 6 to Strathfield station. Then catch **11:58 Train Strathfield** Platform 3 to Epping Station. Arrive at Epping at 12:11pm.
- Then catch **12:16 Train Epping** Platform 6 to Normanhurst Station. Arrive at Normanhurst at 12:29pm. Walk to venue (see your coach for a map).

**11:45am** Leave to Brick Pit – 15s Basketball & Volleyball

- **12:12pm Train Homebush** Station Platform 6 to Strathfield station. Then catch **12:28 Train Strathfield** Platform 3 to Hornsby Station. Arrive at Hornsby at 12:51pm.
- Then catch **12:56 Train Hornsby** Platform 4 to Normanhurst Station. Arrive at Normanhurst at 12:58pm. Walk to venue (see your coach for a map).

### To Pennant Hills Park – 2nd/14s Tennis

**11:25am** Leave to Pennant Hills Park

- **11:42am Train Homebush** Station Platform 6 to Strathfield station. Then catch **11:58 Train Strathfield** Platform 3 to Epping Station. Arrive at Hornsby at 12:11pm.
- Then catch **12:16pm Train Epping** Platform 6 to Pennant Hills Station. Arrive at Pennant Hills at 12:24pm. Walk to venue (see your coach for a map).

---

**PLEASE SEE YOUR TEACHER/COACH FOR ANY MAPS TO THE VENUE.**

**OR**

**GO TO THE ZONE WEBSITE [WWW.NWMSPORT.COM]**